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THE YOUNG SWEET FACE.

(The followiDg poemn, by Bishop Brooks,
was found la one of bis early note-books in
-wbicb he jotted down tboughts and rnm
mranda.)

Along the noisy city ways
Avd in the rattling city car;

On this dreariest of days,
Parplexed with business fret and jar.

When suddenly a young sweet faice
' Looked on my petulance and pain

Aýnd lent it sometbing of its grace
And cbarmed It into pence again.

The day was just as bleak without,
My neighbors just ns cold within,

And truth was just os full of doubt,
The world was juçt as fll of si»£

ýBut in the light of that young stnile
The world grew pure, the heart grew

Warin,
And the sunsbine gleamned a littie while

Across the darkness of the storni.

-I did not care to seek her name,
I only said: "God biess tbylf,

Thy sweet young î!race be stili the samne,
Or happy maid or happy wife."

FRIEND OR QUAKER, WHICH?

"A robe by any other naine will
smell as sweet." This question bas
been discussed so niuch of late that it
seems proper that the appropriateness
-of the respective marnes should be ex.
amined in the light of the meaning and
derivation of the terras The Society of

* Friends arose in a time of great religi-
ous unrest. Professing Christians were
Iooking to the Scriptures as the then
-only revelation of God to man, and
*consequently bis true guide of life,
hence we find Friends carrying their
-Bibles with them that they migbt prove
to the people that this letter in which
they trusted was corroborative of the
-doctrines which they were called to

prornulgate. Is it any wonder that,
measured by this standard, tbey were
flot improperly called the "'Children of
Light," in accordance with the declar-
ation of the Apostie "'That if we walk
in the Light as J-e (God) is in the
Light, we shall become the cbildren of
the Light," and that further on they
adopted the naine of Friends in ac-
cordance with the testimony of Jesus ;
"VYe are my friends if ye do whatsoever
I command you," and again, 'Il bave
called you Friends, for ail things that 1
bave beard of rny Father I have made
known to you." This, also, is in accord
witb the exampie of the primitive Chris-
tians, as the following quotations show:
P'aul wvas granted liberty "'to go unto
the friends," and "dihe friends salute
thee," "Greet the friends by tiame."
Abrahamn was calied "lthe friend of
God' becauze he wvas obedierit to the
commands given hlm. Yet ineasured
by the standard of faitlifulniess and
obedience, how few can lay dlaim to
wh1at the naine implies ln its fulness.
The naine of Quaker was given in deris-
ion by one of the justices when George
Fox bade hlm and those about hlm
to "tremble at the word of the Lord,"
and 1 have no doubt that this injunc-
tion was often very appropriate, as was
witnessed by an officer under Crom-
well after tbe battie of Dunbar, for
on riding up to -a company near the
road, which James Naylor was address-
ing, lie says : 'II could flot belp staying
a little altboughi I ivas afraid, for I
was made a Quaker, being forced to
tremble at the sigbt of myseif. I was
struck witb more terror by the preach-,
ing of James Naylor, than 1 was at
battie of Dunbar, wvben we lîad
nothing to expect but to fail a prey to
the swords of our enemies, without be-
ing able to help ourselves." The term
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

Quaker was sometimes used. as an ex
planatory terni, as "The people of God
called Quakers," the Society of "Friends
or Quakers," &c. Lt is, in reality, the
only name by which the Society is
recognized throughout the world, the
obloquy attached to its origin having
been lost sight of, and, viewing it from
this standpoint, it is at this day perhaps
the most appropriate of any that could
be given as enabling us to fix it where
it properly belongs. 1 catiflot close
this article without quoting from a re-
cent publication* descriptive of early
days in Ohio in whîch the wvriter evi-
dently by birthright or descent connect-
ed with the Society, bas in terse and
fltting words broughit this question
fully into view, affording food for
thoughit and reflection.

III could neyer see why members of
the Society of Friends-a sect not
without history, nor devoid in the past
of influence in affairs-should s0 gen-
erally object to the good old terni of
Quaker. Granted that it was a terni
of contumely and reproach, but its very
meaning and aptness offer nlost con-
clusive evidence of their early earnest-
ness of purpose. Did they speak,
those early Friends, in season and out
of season ? Did they exhort alike
priests and mobs of rough men, throw-
ers of hard ivords, of stones and of gar-
bage ? Did they convert the jailer,
puzzle the squire, and cross-examine
and outwit the judge ? Did they en-
courage the parson, and wear their hats
in the presence of royalty? And did
they do alI this with unctuous bland-
ness and sauve, self-,satisfied serenity of
demeanor ? Not so ! but with tremb-
ling linibs and bodies shaken by the
fear of God.

Quaker ! Quaker!1 shouted the
mob. It did flot mean merely Friend 1
Friend 1 in those rugged days, my good
neighbors and kinsmen. It was then

*a larger term. Lt mneant a Friend who
would enduré' for his convictions gibe
and jeer and the sting of* the lash ;
whose spirit was so much exalted above

*" Down the Ohio," A. McCling & Co., Chicago.

his tremnbling limbs that it carried him
to the gibbet rather than abate a littie
of its high estate.

And is the name Quaker a terni of
derision now, or a patent of nobility ?
Is it flot glorified by the single-minded
earnest martyrs wvho first won it and
bore it through ignoniiny and pain,
until the terni is of sweet savor among
the right feeling- a crown to be worn
with pride were selfcornp!acency per-
missible. 'Love the early Quakers,'
said Lamb; hie did flot say early
Friends. Perhaps hie spoke with dis-
crimination. Are the present members
of the sect entitled only to the name
they prefer? Should they be called
Friends inerely? Ah ! we hope, we
mnust be!ieve, that the early spirit stili
lingers, awaiting the travail which shall
justify the early epithet, and that there
are Quakers to-day, as in the days of
Fox."

S GEORGE S. TRUMAN.
Genoa, Neb.

RELIGIOUS TEACHING.

"lShall we confine ourselves strictly to,
religious teaching ?" is asked of us to-
day. Suppose we should ask ourselves,
IlShall I confine my diet strictly and
solely to bread 1'

Bread is the most eqsential article of
food, and any attempt to dispense with
it entirely, would be likely to meet with
unfavorable resuits; while on the other
hand, if one were restricted to that
solely, he might thereby deprive him-
self of both pleasure and profit. So
with religious teaching in its confined
sense. Methinks there might be times
when to the active, sincere and inquir-
ing mind, it might become a trifle
Ildry," and, if the pupil be not of a
particularly reverential disposition, he
might even consider it Ilstale."

Then, too, religion is very simple,
arnd its vital lessons soon taught. The
need is flot 50 much to know the Iaw,
as to know how and when ta apply and
observe its provisions. To understand
the requirements of religion as applied
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to every day life, is the vital necessity.
It is at this point we hesitate and seek
fur liit; it is here we stumble, and
here that we fail. Life presents few
problen-s on other lines. If our con-
duct is correct in this connection we
need have no further concern.

These are the lessons we must teach,
and to present them in the most effect-
uai light is the sole duty of the First-
day Sehool. To do this, we must
sometimes venture outside the strict
lines of religious teaching, in its gener-
ally accepted sense. How did Jesus
teach? Apply the principles of re-
ligion to the conditions and lessons de-
sired to be taught to-day as He applied
them in His day. An all-wise Creator
bas placed us in thîs world, endcwed
ivith gifts and faculties, with knowledge
and reason, ail of which He intended
us to use to the fullest extent. He has
placed knowledge and the means of
stili further cultivating it withiri our
reach, flot in order that we may waste
it, but rather that we may use it ail for
a good purpose. We are in duty bound
to use every right means to the hest
of our ability. We are not restricted to
things spiritual in the limited sense,
but it extends to things secular as well.
We dwell in the secular world, and
deal with secular things; but if we
would associate them more closely with
the spiritual, the resuit rnight be to our
advantage.

While it is essential that we teach
religion, it is by no manner of means
necessary that wve teach theology. The
connection between the two is too re-
mote, and the value of the latter is by
far too problemnatical for us to venture
upon that subject. Theology may Lave
its place in this practical world, but it
is a very smnall place, and its value is
confined to very few people. We are
certainly safe in assuniing that it has
no place in the First-day School. It
gives littie assistance to one, either in
bis public or private relations, while the
First-day School is designed to aid in
both.

Again, we have heard mnuch about

teaching 'lFriends' Pninciples," and to
a certain degree this is necessary and
right ; but a mnistake may easily be
made here. Friends principles, that
are necessary to be taught, are very
few in number, and are field in comn-
mon with nearly ail other religious
bodies. Those peculiar to this Society,
are preferable rather than essential; are
a maLter of inference rather- than a fixed
law; inay be applied in one way to-
day, or by one individual, and in
anoLher, way to*morrow, or by another
individual. Be self-reliant. D)o flot be
bound by that much hallowed term,
ccconsistency,» unless you can in very
truth be consistent ; unless these are
your real views, and moreover, are
most needed now, and are best suited
to the subject in hand and the trials
before you. What I must do is aIl that
concerns me, flot what the people think.

Says Emerson : 'lThis rule, equally
arduous in actual and in intellectual
life, may serve the ivhole distinction
between greatness and meanness. It
is the harder because you will always
find those who think they know what
is your duty, better than you know it.
It is easy in thne world to live after the
world's opinion; it is easy in solitude
to live after your own ; but the great
man is he, who in the midst of the
crowd, keeps with perfect sweetness the
independence of solitude."

We should teach self-reliance rather
than conformity. Teach a principle
hecause iL is right radier than because
it may or may flot be a tenet of a cer-
tain Society. Teach the duties of life,
and their relations to the principles of
eternal goodness. 1l would stimulate a
thought, a living inquiry, a continual,
aspiration after higher and nobler ends.

Teach how to live, for when we be-
gin to live we shall cease to exist in
our present manner. Eartnestness and
sincerity will find the way in every
case, and if we but do our duty fully,
as it appears to us, we will have little
need to ask questions as at present.

A. V. ROBINSON.
Trenton, N. J., 3rd mo. 9th, 1895.
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MILITARY TRAINING IN
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

For YOUNG; FRXENns' Ruv'iEw.

"If my kingdomn were of this world,
then would my servants fighit,> yet
mninisters who preach the gospel of Hlm
who said this, and who profess to be
His servants, are organizing "IBoys'
Brigades," with Iltrue and true guns,"
under the guise of the "1development
of patriotisni and pie/y in the boys."
No true American, whiether of any
religious persuasion or flot, coula object
to any and every boy, foreign or native
borri, being thoroughly indoctrinated
withAove of his country, such a love as
wvould make hira willing to devote his
%whole being to its welf are wvhen neces-
sary; no lover of his f2llows can do
else than rejoice at the spread of pietv
among mankind. "The cadets (in
these brigades) are equipped with
excellent arms, arms that w'ill shoot if
necessary, and what is more they know
how to use theni sbould the time ever
conie whien they are called on to do
so." Wbat does this last clause signify ;
that they will be prepared to be good
soldiers should their country ever cal
upon them in defence of lier rights, or
that they w'ill be ready to turn these
excellent arms, that they have been
taught to use so wvell, against any or all
persons who niigbt provoke their dis-
pleasure or excite thieir anger, or does
it include both? If the former orily,
we could excuse the drill for the sake
of the patriotism ; if the latter, we
should execrate it hecause of its imi-
piety. The American people are noted
for love of country, as demonstrated
in the war of the Revolution, which
ended in the establishment of this
grand Republic; how many of the
men who fought in that war were
"ltrained" soldiers ; how many,.even, of
the commanders were trained, yet
what was the resuit ? Great Britian,
with hier splendid arniy of disciplined
soldiers, could flot cope with the in
trained people who were determined to
be free. Wittness the last terrible war,

that of the Rebellion ; how, in love for
their flag and the country over which
it floated, the people left their farms,
their business, and their homes, and
went into battie, ail untrained for ser-
vice, on the field, or in camp, yet -% bat
wvas the end? The flag of the stars
and stripes waves as of yore, over a
once more united country. Does any
one doubt the patriotism of these un-
trained soldiers in either confliet ? On
the other hand history records that
many of those who were educated at
WVest Point in ail the arts of war, were
the ones to turn against their own
country and take up arms against bier.
Resuits are what is generally looked at
by the world, irrespective of the rneans
by whicb they are gained ; so, why
ignore the fact that 'Iraw%" soldiers
achieved the sanie end that would have
been reaclied had they been as liighly
disciplined as are tAie standing armiies
of Europe. Do our patriotic citizens
wvisli to sce this country supporting a
standing armny, with the class distinic-
tion, extrenies of riches and l)overty,
licentiousniess and degradation that are
a/wvays the accompaniment of these
armies ? Vet surely this is the ultimate
tendency of tAie spirit of military drill
which is taking possession of the peo-
ple's niiinds. These boys, driiled in
the tacties of military life, " proud of
their drilling, and ahove ail, proud of
their uniforni," are aiready inibibing a
fondniess for the exciternent, the trap-
pings and the display of such a life,
and naturally long for the opportunity
for its fuller gratificatioýi ; meanivbile,
the more hornely occupations of lite
wvill become distasteful to tlîem, and
becoming, in timie, the voting element,
whiat more natural than to use al
nieans at their command to accornplish
tlheir desire ? 11Officiais of public
sclhools bave been niaking application
to the war department for armny officers
to instruet the children in a military
education." Unfortunately they cani-
not be had unless there is an increase
of the armny and officers. A bill is
now on the calendar of the Flouse
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amending the revised statutes so as to
provide for the detail of officers of the
army and navy to assist in military in-
structions in the public schools. This
mania for Il nuilitary drill " just now
seems like an epidemic passing
through the land, as ig States, through
their Governors and other representa-
tive men, show they have been attacked
by it, as a recent expression of' senti-
ment, called forth at a dinner given by
the La Fayette Post, G. A. R. of New
York, demonstrated As said before,
even the clergy, considered the mouth-
pieces of Hiru 'who said, IlI say unto
you that ye resist not evil," and IlLove
your enemies, that ye may be the
children of your Father which is in
Heaven," are advocating a measure
that tends to lead away fromn this love
into strife, many of thern, arnd editors
of religious papers, being among the
incorporators of "lBoys' Brigades,"
serving as officers in the organizations,
giving their time and lending their
churches freely for the exercises of
these juv--nile soldiers. The Metho-
dist, Baptist, Congregational, and 1
know flot how inany more churches,
are warm ini their support of the pro-
ject. The "lpiety," I suppose, is to
corne through theni, while the
drill is to be given by regularly
appointed officers. One advantage
clairned from the formation of these
"Brigades" is "the amalgamation of
the foreign elements of our popula-
tion." It is desirable, nay, it is essen-
liai, that the foreign element be so
absorbed by the American element,
that ail citizens shall be American
in feeling, but are there no means to
this end other than the one s0 calcu-
Iated to foster a rnilitary or a fighting
disposition ? Dr. Morreil pictures the
"thousands of littie aliens growing up,
without an incentive to love their
country and its fiag, to the age of 2 1,
stili aliens in thought and spirit. But
if the littie fellows have an organization,
where American patriotism is incul-
cated and fostered, where they can get
together, see the fiag and cheer for kt

two or three times a week, the situation
changes. They sit and march bebside
native Americans ; the same spirit that
inspires the Ametican is communicated
to then, and they reach maturity flot
as foreigners, but as units of a homo.
geneous, patriotic population.> But
need they grow up untutored, without
the brigades, in a land where many of
the States demand the hoisting, over
the school bouses, of the American fiag
and the celebration by suitable exer-
cises of Washington's birthday. The
enforcement of the I'Compulsory Edu-
cation" and the "Truant" laws will
compel these "Ilittie aliens" to sit be-
side the natives and listen to the
"ipatriotic" teachings which a "patrie-
tic" tutor can easily flnd a few minutes,
two or three times a week, to instil into
his pupils. and hold up to their view
such noble characters as Wvashington,
Lincoln, Grant, Garfield and others,
Who, though military commanders,
were so through the force of circuin-
stances, arnd not, as Cresar, Bonaparte
and others, fromn the love of fame and
glory. Tlhere is no law againse such
teaching, and when there is flot there
is presumptive evidence th t it would
favor it. These "aliens" would thus
learn to resp)ect American patriotism,
and laws, and feel it their duty to be as
amenable to them as the American
born, for they receive the same protec-
tion and should give the same allegi-
ance. A correspondent of the Brook-
lyn .agle heartily endorses the move-
ment as one calculated to "'give a more
thorough physical training to the youth
of the country.' No one doubts that,
but there are schools aIl over our land
where ail manual training, profitable
for health, is given. The saine writer
says many of the popular games and
sports under the name of exercibes for
physical development are carrited to
excess, and thereby produce injury
rather than benefit. That is too true,
but give them the care that is to be -
Iavished on military drill to rescue
them froin the abuse into which they
have fallen, and they will regain their
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pristine usefulness. He also thinks
military training an excellent school to
discipline youth into obedience, and
draws rather unfavorable comparisons
between the children of to-day and
those of a generation or more ago.
The comparison miay hold good, but
we would query if this military drill is
necessary to obedience nowv, to parents,
how is it that the parents of long ago
enforced obedience wilhout this drilli?
No, the drill is flot needed 720w to
make obedient oidren any more than
in the past. Self-control in parents is
what is needed, and the lack of it
makes child control difficuit, almost
impossible. Let a parent learn the
need of this and practice it, and as a
rule he wilI have littie difflculty in
governing his child. Again, regarding
health and obedience, these advocates
of niilitary drill seeni to forget our
girls in their zeal for the boys. True,
there are girls' brigades, in wnich they
are taught some of the evolutions, but
flot with Iltrue-and-true guns," as are
the boys. Wky not, if so condue-
ive to patriotîsm, piety, health and
obedience? Do flot our daughters
need this instruction? Some day
they wilI have suffrage; then they
will need patriotismn ; some day they
will be inothers; they will need in-
struction in piety and the laws of
health, that they may properly fulfilI
the duties that will then devolve upon
them ; they will need to learn obedi
ence, that they may be able to teach it
to their children. This is a day for the
co-education of the sexes intellectually;
why flot patriotically and religiously as
well ? The advocates of rnilitary drill
say, Ilits essential features are the
study of the Bible and rnissionary
work." 1 grant if they take the Old
Testamient they can t*nd many instances
of 'var, hatred, bloodshied, etc, but Nve
profess to he foHlowers of :m~s Christ,
who emihatically condemned the "eye
for eye " and "'tooth for tooth " logric,
and ins!ead commnanded that we return
not evil for evil, but that w-e love our
enemies. ' These two (the Bible and

mnissionary work), and the consideration
0f patriotic subjects, the science of
temperance, and the inculcation of
habits of purity of life and thought, are
the principal objects of the work,
which is bound together by the niili-
tary features." Ail these are good
things to teach, but w/zv can they not
be taught wit/iout the military drilli?
They also say, Ilthe work has had its
critics, among the alarmists, but it has
simply stunned themn by the beauty of
its achievements. Pastors and laymen
have been persuaded in spite of preju-
dice, by the results upon the boys, who
have been martialled into the Kingdom.
of Jesus Christ, and vie with each
other in .proving themselves warriors
against sin." If this last be true, then,
certainly, before many years pass, when
these boys becorne the men of the
future, to make and adniinister ]aws,
we shaîl sce saloons and gambling dens
closed, houses of prostitution aban-
doned, churches filled, politics no
longer corrupt, and the millenium
dawning.

Glorious consummation ! If such
will be the resuit, in a decade, or even
two, of military training in the schools,
then ail hail to the method, ail honor
to the men who are doing aIl they cari
to promulgated and foster it-b-u-t-

ELIZABETH H. COALE,,
3rd Mo. 18, 1895. Holder, 111.

DEATII OF FREDERICK
DOUGLASS.

Yes, he is dead ! The greatest orator
of bis race; one of the noblest men that
ever walked; a slave, and, rising, trod
the earth, a free mani. Born in slav-
ery, lie ste.Idily pushed his way upwvard,
until hie becamie, by his own efforts,
free and well educated. His frecdom,
first taken wvas afterward bought, which
left hini untranmnelled to pursue bis
life work-the physical uplifting, of bis
race, and the spiritual elevation of ail
mnankind. He lived to see from the
first the shiackles fall, and in rlîe sec-

lis
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ond, the snapping of many chains, that
betokened results even greater. How
great is the power of emancipation
over black and white alike, is shown by
the fact that in an old slave State-
North Carolina-the lower house o'f
its Legislature adjourned in respect to
his memory, when they would not ad-
journ for Washington's Birthday-Feb.
22nd-nor honor the memory of the
Rebel General, Robert E. Lee, on the
i9 th of January. When they ad-
journed in honor of Frederick Douglass
they passed resolutions of respect to
his memory. Fred. Douglass was a
regularly enrolled member of the Na-
tional Women's Suffrage Association,
and the very day he died he had been
attending-in apparent health-a meet-
ing of the Women's Council, in Wash-
ington, D. C. He was to have delivered
a lecture that evening at the Hillsdale
African Church, near his home, and
while waiting for the carriage, was relat-
ing pleasantly to his wife the incidents
of the day. just as it arrived, he drop-
ped senseless to the floor, and instantly
expired. His age was seventy-eight
years.

In the days preceding the abolition
of slavery in the United States, his
commanding form was not unfamiliar,
in the old Quaker meeting-house, in
Waterloo Township, N. Y., used in
those days by a Society known at the
Friends of Human Progress, whose
platform was held free to all speakers
who were laboring in any cause for the
elevation of the humai race. Many
were the warm discussions and lively
speeches that rang through the old
church in those times of struggle, that
tried men's souls; and many were the
gifted speakers-both men and women
-that came from various States of the
Union, glad to avail themselves of the
Free Platform, as the doors of many
churches and public halls were closed
to them. Not the least nor lesser of
these was Frederick Douglass, whose
true nobility shone in every outline of
his distinguished form and feature, and
dropped like jewels froni his lips when-

ever he opened them to pour forth the
eloquence of his heaven-inspired spirit
for the good of his race and of man-
kind. On one occasion, some one who
came in after he had finished, being
disappointed at not hearing him, re-
quested that lie speak again. He re-
plied: "I am not a fiddle to be picked
up and played upon at any man's will."

Lucy Coleman, of Rochester, then
an earnest worker in the cause of anti-
slavery, was present with her two
grown-up daughters, and as an influence
against prejudice of color, she had them
escort Frederick into the church, and
seat themselves one on either side of
him. This aroused the latent wrath of
a certain man from Massachusetts, who
took especial care in his remarks to
inforni that he would consider it a dis-
grace for a daughter of his to sit beside
a "Pumpkin, milk and 'lasses colored
nigger." Such remarks as this never
disturbed Frederick's good humor. He
could smile above it as serenely as a
powerful sunbeam smiles above a thun-
der cloud. In one of his speeches he
described the many ways in which the
black people imitate the white race,
and closed with the facetious remark :
"And the white ladies meet us balf-way
by frizzing their hair." The effect of
this speech was electrical. as there were
some frizzed heads present, even
among the lady speakers. But the old
meeting-house now lies in ashes and
dust, and from that majestic form then
speaking there, the spirit has departed ;
but the spirit of the old house still
lives in the hearts of the people, as the
wandering tear doth testify, that falls
in memory of its first prosperous So-
ciety-the Friends-and the spirit of
Douglass will live on and on in mem-
ory, in the grateful hearts of Canada,
England and America, where lie was
well known, and found many earnest
helpers in his beneficent labors, and
where his name will be honored as
never was a slave, made Nature's free-
man, honored before.

JULIA M. DUTTON.
Waterloo, N. Y., March 9, 1895.
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During the past inonth or two we
have been m-aking some changes in
printing and sending out the YOUNG
FRIENDS' ZrEVIEw which, in time we
hope, will be of advantage to us and to
our readers. The wrappers are now
addressed by the printers, and whien
the change look place we received
somne conipdaints thiat a few cf the sub-
scribers were flot receiving ail their
copies. WVe consider it a favor always
to be informed of any missing num-
bers, and will gladly supply themn
when so informed. WVe hope there
will be no mrore cause for complaint.

WVe still lack a few hundred of our
2,000 mark, but hope, with a good in-

crease during the year, to be able to
enlarge somewhat next year. Sub-
scriptionsimay be sent us at any tirne..
Twenty-five cents wvill pay for the
REvIEWV for four months. If our
readers v-.11 send us names of friends.
with addresses, we shall gladly serid
them sample copies. Let us try and
add a few hundred names to the list
during the year.

We siricerely regret the spirit in
which the Inteiligencer, and a few of
its correspondents in the East, have
seen fit to oppose the cndeavor xjow
being made by our Western Friends
to organize a Western Conference to,
promote a greater interest in First-day
School and Phiianthropic work in their
rnidst. WVe cannot think that the
spirit shown shall, to any considerable
extent, meet with the approbation of'
the membership of our large Yearly
Meetings of the East.

These Yearly Meetings, with their
various Associations and Conferences,
fitted to their needs and conditions,
and with their wealth and numbers,
cati afford to act magnanimously to-
wards the West. And when the West
makes an effort to meet their require-
rnents, as they are at present doing,
they deserve better treatment. We
fully believe. that such opposition is
flot in the interest of our Society as a
whoie, but rather tends to weaken the
movement toward a unity of interest.
We hope to hear coming from the
East, very shortiy, a wave of encour-
agement to the smaiier Vearly Meet-
ings in their every effort to increase an
interest in the wvork of the Society, ùr
ways adapied to their conditions.

Additional money received for the
Laing and Schofield schools:
Sandy Springs Monthly Meeting.$ 15 oo
East Hamburg, N. Y., M. M.. - i16
Farmir, gton (N. Y.) Executive M. i oo

$17 65
ANNA M. JACKSON,
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MARRIED.

BR0oV--UTLER. - At ColdtteRM, i
Friends' Meeeting.hause, 4th mo. 1otb, under
the cave af Loa Monthly Meeting, and after
the laudabie marriage customn of Ftiends,
Samuel P. Brown, of Bow Park Farm, Brant-
4Lrd, Ont., ta Annie L. Cutier, of Coldstream.

The bride, baving been a leading metnber
af aur Olia during its existence af twenty
years, baving filled acceptably important posi-
tions in aur First-day Schaol and in our Me-
chanics' Institute; a worthy, although young,
member, ana a regular attender at thie religiauu
meetings af aur Society, wbicb she feit it ber
duty ta join a few years ago ; bringing, where-
ever she went, lufe int the social chitce;-
always ready ta encourage and nid ail worthy
undertakings ; possessing a mind sa tboughtful,
sa sensible, aud no original, and a heait
pramptedl always by motives above suspicion ;
going froma us leaves a vocancy tbat, we féel
cannot be filled.

DIED.

HAMPTON-At ber home, ini junnis, N. Y.,
3rd nMa. 27, 1895, af apoptexy, Tamar, wldow
af John Hampton, aged 81 pears.

"Goa calls aur loved ones, but we lose not
whlyWbat H-e bath given ;

They live an eartb, i tbaught and deed, as
truly

As in I-lis beaven."'

BARKEFR-At Granville, N. V., 3(d mo. 14o
1895, At)ram Barker, in the eighry.first pear
of bis age.

Our little i\-Ieet;ng bas been again
beî-eaved in the ioss of its oldest mem-
ber. Abrama Barker was born ini White
Creek, N. Y., ini the year i8îS. His
first wife was Mary Frank 'vho died
?nd mo., 1872 and in 9 th mo., 1873,
he n-arried Rhoda Robiee, a member
of Granville MNonthly Meeting, who
stili survives birn. He leaves also, a
daug hter and several grandcbildren
an-d great-grandchild ren. The funeral
was held at the m-eeting-bouse on
Seventh-day, and v,.,Is Iargely attended.
Robert Haviland of Chappaqua preach-
ed very acceptably. Abram Banker
ba% hetn for many years an Eider in
the M',eeting, and without considering

bis office, bis judgment has aIways
been consuited in ail matters ot import-
ance as if it was fèlt that his advice was
that of an earnest Christian and true
Friend.

Weil known for many years by his
townspeople he was loaked up ta and
respected by ail as an upright man
whase daily life could be safely taken
as an example. While his friends,
couid flot expect to keep hlm longer
witb them, as bis heaith bas been deti-
cate for a number of years, stili we
shall miss himn greatiy, for his place at
the head af the Meeting was neyer
vacant except through sickness.

Truly "He shall return no more
unto his bouse, neither shall his place
know him any more." But "lye have
in beaven a b2tter and more enduring
substance." ' Now we see througb a
glass darkly but then face to face." "lSo
we shall be ever with the Lord."

L. J. M.

FRONV[ GARRISON, NEB.

About eighteen months ago Garni-
son Friends became convinced that
the First.day Sohool wouid reach more
people and do more good if it were
held in a public hall. Accordingly a
roomn was rented, and we moved in
with fear and trenibiing. Our average
attendance immediately doubied, and,
to our surprise, kept up to, its new
standard remnarkably. One of our
greatest troubles is the scarcity of
workers, but the willingness of tbe
younger îenîbers to attend and dis-
charge the duties that fall to tbem re-
news our courage.

We also try to make up for the iack
in num bers by using plenty of Friends'
literature.

The atteridance last winter wvas nat
as large as during the summer. Isaiah
and Fanny Ligbtner, froin Genoa
Montbly Meeting, and Catherine and
Michael De Peel, from Lincoln Execu-
tive, bave visited among us since we
removed to the public bail. WVe feel
that it would be a source of great
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strength ta be able ta have aur friends
meet with us more ai ten ini aur First-
day Schaol, for there are trnes of
deep discouragement, when the out-
look seemns indeed gloomy. WVe have
lately been strcngthend by the pres-
ence of menibers who reside some lit-
fie distance from Garrison. We feel
indeed that every one helps. Wle also
hope that some of the visiting Friends
that attend Nebraska Haif-Year Meet-
ing, the latter part af this mo,Lh, may
fnd the way opern ta spend a First-day
before ar after îvith us.

[n a letter from an aid school mate
wvas the following remark regarding
Wm. M. Jackson's articles on " Evolu-
tian of the Hebrewv Conception of
God: '> Such reasoning froin such
prenîises, and suchi conclusions, are
soniething entirely ncw ta me." " I
arn very miuch interested in them as in
ail the articles in the YOUNG FIENDS'
REviL-w." The renîarks were very
gratifying ta me. K.

FROM CHICAGO.

For 01C YOUN utr ihz)s' RF-E%E.

On First-day, 3rd mlo. .3 st, Allen
Flitcraft, of Chester, Pa., was in attend-
ance at the Central Meeting of Friends
in Chicago. 'lle inorning was quite
rainy, and the attendance ivas flot as
large as it would oilhcrwise of been.

To briefly refer ta bis sermon, the
speaker ilioughit the teachings of Jesus
grewv iii grandeur and beatity the more
they were contemplated, ar.d called us
ta examine theni closcly that we mighit
sec their genuincness, and that many
seemced ta los-e sighit of thc valuu af
theoretical Chiristianity, for it wvas a hielp
ta tie seeker after truth, as thc chart
was a guide ta the mariner ini finding
his bearings, and that theoreiical and
practical Christianity should go ta-
gether.

Then dwelling at some length on
the yoke af Christ, that it %vas not un-
derstood properly; Uic anc aur «Master
asked us ta carry Nvould be an easy
one, and even a delightful one, but

the one the world had for us, while at
flrst ivould seeni pleasant and easy,
would prove galling and unprofitable.

W~e were encouraged ta read over
and aver again the 23rd psalms, that
w-e might learn and experience that the
Lord indced was a truc shepherd, that
hie led us into paths af righteousness,
and that bis rod aîîd staff would corn-
fort us, though wc should walk through
the valley and shadow of dcath. After
the close of the meeting expressions
were made that it had been anc af
profit. T. W. W.

Chicago, 4th nia. ist, i 89 5.

MEDIA FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION.

The regular meeting of this associa-
tion, held at Media, Delaware Ca., la.,
ivas called ta order by the newly elected
President, Henry 'M. Fussell. Twventy
persans ivere in attendance. The mini-
utes of the previous meeting ivere read
and approved, and after sanie routine
business, the programime, prepared by
the Executive Conimittee, wvas proceed-
ed with.

This consisted af a referred question
"As ta the tirne of Geurge Fox's visit
ta Delaware Coutity," imhich wvas an-
swered by Maurice C. Michienu, as
accurring in 1672.

'l'le Frîend having the ncxt paper
not beingy present, " Human Progres-
sioni," an article %vritcn by joseph
Ilowel, af Lansdowne, was read by the
Chiairmian, Lydia G. Hawkins, followved
with the paper, "Gulicînia Maria,
Springctt, Penn," whichi was read
befare the l>ifladelphîa Voung Friends'
Association. This comleted the pro-
gramme for thc evening, after wvhicli
Uic GCiairnian rcquested, a volunitary
article frani John L Carver, who rend
the"2lins of the Plain Fýolk," an
article froffl the Oi/look. ]3rief and
intercsting discussion followed ecd
article. After sane arrangements for a
Peace Conference and a few miomnîts
af silence, tic meeting adjourned, ta
the first Sixth-day cvcning in Fifth
month. H.
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For YOUNG Fit ENDs' RE-VIEV.

TRENTON, 4th mo. 3rd, 1895.
A regular meeting of Trenton

Friends* Association was held at
Friends' mneeting-house, 3rd mo. 25th,
with the President, Daniel Willets, in
the chair. The meeting wvas smaller
than usual, but those present seemed
niuch interested in the subjects written
upon and considered. After roll eall
the minutes of previous meeting were
read and approved.

A thoughtful paper, prepared and
read by Samuel Decou, upon the
"Separate Meanings of the termis
Friends' Principles and Friends' Testi-
inonies" was thien read. The writer
defined Fri ends' Principles as being the
beliefs of Friends, while Friends' Testi-
monies are the cleclarations and proof
of those truths. The paper was f ol-
lowed by consid-.rable discussion,
which broughit out the varions interpre-
tations of our faith.

The next paper contained a clear
and concise accout of the "The
Cause of the Separation of Friends," by
Edmurtd Willets, who commenced bis
paper by explairiing the foundation
stone of our Society laid by Fox and
his followers. Abont one bnndred and
fifty years afierwards a controversy
arose, concerning the aufliority of the
Scriptures. In the first quarter of this
Century Englisli Friends developed
a strong tendency towards Trinitarian
views. Fciends in Arnerica becamne
involved ii .he contîoverày, îvbicb re-
sulted inii t separaiion in 18-7. An
interesting discussion followed this
paper. A portion of the introduction
to Janney's History of Friends was
then read by Margaretta I-Iendrickson.

Samuel C. Svain, cf Bristol, was
present and favored ns ivith very
acceptable reniarks.

Aftcr a short silence flic meeting
adjonrned to meet 4111 mo. 22:nd.

1îîri C. \VILLETS,
Secrcîary pro lem.

Care, admitted as a guest, quickly
tnrns to be master.-Bo'e.

To the Editor or YOUNG FnIENDS' REVIEW.

CORNWAI.L-ON-TH E-HUDSON,

3rd mo. i9th, 1895.
After reading thirty-seven of Lyman

Abbott's sermons in the Oziflook on
the IlLife of Christ," I think there
was none of them more impressive
and instructive than the one Of 3rd
montb 16th, 1895. The twelve bad
gathered in an upper chambcr prepared
for them. In the East even to-day
places are assigned at the table accord-
ing to the rank of those who sit at it;
each man his proper place. Before the
supper began the twelve wrangled with
one another as to who was entitled to
the best place at the table. One can
almost see Jesus pacing the room or
standing looking ont throngh the
darkened wirdow wvhile the unseemly
quarrel goes on. He says no word ;
lets the fire humn itself out, and when
at last tbey have adjusted it, takes his
seat, pronounced the blessing, began
the snpper, still said no word of rebuke.
They had forgotten ini their quarrel the
custom in the East of first washing the
feet; thien Christ arc'se, saying nothing,
laid off bis outer cloak, took a towel,
wrapping it aronnd his outer waist,
ponred ivater ini the basin and began
washing his disciples feet. They were
silent, they dared not speak-, and did
not. Christ finishied the washing,
interpreted the lesson involved, as hie
did to judas and to the disciples. The
significance of the Lord's Supper, as he
instituted it, w~as simply a social meal.
The only conditions he attachied to his
invitation was a loving memory.

l'len he speaks of the folly of monu-
ments, and says if they had built some
great monuments or cathiedral and col-
lected millions to do it flic ramn, wind
and frost would have destroyEd flic
monuments, and the cathedral wvould
have passed into the bauds of mien
corrupted by ambition, belittled by

a:rrowness and hiardened by dogmia-
tism. Christ inade bis monument of
loving hearts. What makes Abbotts
sermon of more significance is that
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Samuel Ash read a paper before
the First-day school in Philadel-
phia, on nearly the same subject
about the same time, published iu
Friend's In/c1/zgencer, and ends bis in-
teresting and instructiue subject, 1'that
nineteen centuries have corne and gone,
yet to this day ail the disciples bave
not learned of the transfiguration.
Mozoomdar, of Asia ; Canon Farrar,
of Europe, and Lyman Abbott, of
America, niay be the three uow living
who, have gone with lesus the Christ
in some higb place, and there learned
the secret of their commission to go
iuto aIl the world and preach the
gospel to every creature, the life of
Christ in the sou], the only Saviour
of mankind. CHARLES E. CocKs.

FLUSHING.

1695-iS95.
l'le joint Commrittee having in

charge the arrangenien's for holding a
conîmemorative gathering on the hi-
centenniail annivers;aiy of the establisli-
ment of New York Yearly Meeting of
Friends at Flushing in 1695, bave per-
fected arrangements for the Meeting
at Flushing, N. Y., on Fourth-day
afteruoon, 5th mo. :!9 th, xS9 5. The
exercises will be particularly inter-
esting to, mem bers of the Society of
F--riends, as well as to descendants of
those who lu the past have been mem-
bers of the Society, It is expected
that the exercises -%ill include an histor-
ical sketch of the Society frorn ils early
days down to i132S, by James Wood, of
Mt. Xisco, N Y., an address by ïMari-
anna W. Chapmian, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
on the position of womau in the So-
ciety of Friends, andi an essay on whant
the Society of-Friends lias acconiplishi-
ed in philanthropic work, by Aaron MIN.
Powell of New Y7ork, a poern, by ïMary
S. Kimber, of New York. Ample ar-
rangements; for transpoitation will he
made, the dei 1is of which will be fully
announced.

ROur-RT 1. IMURRÀV.

Secretary.

WOMAN'S SPERE.

To the Editors of the YOUNIG FitinNDs' REVIEW.

I ask of you space to, express my
apprehiensions of the resuit of the gen-
eral movement which we now see, ta.
introduce womeu luto the employ-
ments heretofore held exclusivelly by
men. 'J.iat result, I think, wilI be dis-
astrous. In Central Europe you will
see women performing most of the
hard labor. In Gerrnany and Belgium
I saw ten women at work in the fields
for one man. In France the disparity-
was evident, but not so, great. A woman
on one side the tongue of a two-horse
wagon, and a cow on the other, hauled
a big load of potatoes to, market. A
woman and a dog pul]ed a littlt milk
wagon to, the doors of her customers.
A woman held the handies of the plow
and haif a dozen children (I suppose
her own) drew it and turned a shallowr
furrow. In Italy girls of sixteen car-
ried stone and ruortar up the ladders
to, the masons. I asked intelligent mien
in Germany where were the men. They
said, cartlessly, iu the army. No, said
il flot one-tenth are in the army. Vel),
said my interlocutors, a great many are
ernployed iu iron-works and other
heavy labor, but a great mnany are idle
arnd bang round the beer ýhops.

But witb us sucb is not the case.
No; -but I am speaking of resuits. A]-
ready girls take the places of tens of
thousands of boys who, flot finding cmi-
ployaient nt home, drift west lu such
numbers as nt least sonmewhat -o re-
lieve the labor miarket. Girls at pres-
eut chidfly take the place of yoting men
in stores and offices, and this they do
to, sucb an extent as to consign thou-
sands to lives of idleness. ht is a mat-
ter of extrerne difficulty t0 obtain a
place for a boy in any occupation in
which lie can carn a living. And, then,
tlîc girl is the -Vorst p)DssibIe competi-
ton. She will wvork for less wages, and
is more submissive to, injustice and
personal ill-ireatment. 'l'le boy cati
run away, but the girl, if flot uphield by
ber family, hias no resource whatever.
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And added to the evil of this competi-
-tion is the continued invention and in-
troduction of iabor-saving machinery.
A calculating machine has recently
been invented by which one stupid
person turning a crank does the work
,of several arithmeticians. IL may be
that some day the wants of men wiil
increase f aster than the means of
supplying them, and ail may be
ernployed, but at present it is cer-
tainly the case that the labor of
-one wili support several in idleness,
and if some nmust be idie shall it be
maies or females? There can b_- no
hesitation in deciding. An idie young
manx is on the certain road to ruin:. a
young woman condemnied for a time to
a life of idieness is yet capable of filiing
a position of laborious usefuiness ivlien-
ever she may be calied to it by mai-
niage or other great changes of circumi-
stances. But, in truth, no woman, 1
may say, is ever compeiied to be idie.
In the care of the very young and the
very oid, of the poor and the sick, there
is occupation, ample and increasing,
for every wornan in the land Pleopie
are beginniing to find that more in-
structors are needed for children ; that
they shouid neyer he kept in larýge
classes. And besides this the doniestic:
duties iii every famiiy wouid occupy
any ordinary number of daughiters. I
have known more than one faiiy in
wvhich six and eighit daughters were ini-
dustriously emiployed at honmc, and
wvhat mnay be done in one home may be
done in ahl. And then whien there are
no pains to soothe or sorrows to assu-
age there miust lie enjoyments to
heighten b>' sharing theni.

It seerns to, me there is great signifi-
cance in ilhe armies of tramps who
have of h-te made their appearance in
our country They constitute a new
féature in our social condition. I do
flot attribute their idleness to female
conipetition entirely, or even princi-
paliy, but 1 certainiy think it has hiad
an appreciable influence. And theri
we are speaking of a great secular
niovernent wvhich affects Christendorn.

No one can undertake to, say how far it
wili go. I do not suggest, for I do not
think that we wiii revert to the savage
state, and that the womnen wili do ail
the work wvhile the men devote thern.
selves to war, the chase, and garnbiing.
But the tendency is in that direction.
If one boy be displaced by a girl not
much harm is doue, but when the
changre extends to hiundreds of thou-
sands the effect must become visible.

Phiiosophers say that these great
movements are controlled by laws
founded in the nature and condition of
the race, anid that individual effort is
as futile ro, influence themi as it is to,
retard or advance the seasons. Per-
haps so; but stili I wouid caution
Friends against faiiing in with the coni-
mon tendency, for I arn strongiy iin-
pressed with the belief that it threatens
the destruction of fainily life and other
dangers to the socia! systemn.

J. 1). McPHERSON.
W'ashington, D. C.

M\-AKING -UJSE OF OUR OPPOR-
iN LT LES.

How often our precîous lirne passes
without an effort to inake good use
of ht.

MVen we are situated s0 we have
our own Society to mingle with ,we
very often becoine careiess and make
miany excuses to stay homne froni our
meetings, where wve inight have sweet
communion with the Holy Spirit, and
mingle with oîie another to the strength-
eningy power which it gives. Lt is oniy
when we are isolated that we feel the
loss of society, then wve iork back and
see how little we appreciated our oppor-
tunities.

Young people that are urged, by
their parents to attend regulariy to their
relig ious duties of attendicg their place
Of worship wvili in after years look back
withi joy and praise for it. They will
have the hiabit fornied, and whien in
miature life they ivili always feel a
necessity of attending to their spiritual
work. ROSE D. GRIEST.
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THV WILL BE DONE.

Thy will be done, 0 Lord, not mine,
My wilI must never be my guide;

But lead me by that way divine,
Which ever keeps me near thy side.

Lead me, O Lord, Thy way Is best,
And then tbrough life, whate'er betide,

l'Il trust, and leave to Thee the rest,
If I may but with Thee abide.

And there l'il find a resting place,
Froni pain and doubt and sorrow free;

And by the power of saving grace,
Grow more and more each day like Thee.

Thy way, where'er it leadeth me,
Tbough steep or thorny be the zoad,

It matters flot, if close to Thee,
It leads to glory and to God.

If I may place my hand in Thine,
And feel Thy loving presence near.

And know that Thou art clasping mine,
Though darle the way 1 cannot fear.

Though dark or bright, Thy way is best,
Thy presence be my guidiog light;

And after that the longed for rest,
In thzt fair land which knows no night.

Frontier, Canada. 1-1I- E. Q
-Mont real Witness.

THE PROPOSED CONFERENCE

I hiope 1 may be able to quiet ail
fears that are entertained as to the pro-
position presented, and the action
taken at White-water Quarterly Meet-
ing, lield near Greensboro, Indiana.
Let rie say that it ivas in no way to
interfere with the General Conference,
neithier to take the place of it iii the
rninds of the people east or west, nor
to supersede it ; only 1 used as a means
to further the sanie great purpose, and
it ;vas feit that a ivider range of thought
and action than our isolated situation
gave, would be advantageous to our co-
operation with the General Conference.
This ivas only to widen the interest
and knowledge and to better under-
stand our responsibilities. It was to
be presented to each Chairman of the
three Vearly Meetings, and they to
their subordirtate meetings, and thus
everyone will have an opportunity to
consider the subjeet and either concur
or object, and then to the Quarterly
Association, and thus meet the view of

everyone everywhere. There is no
wishi to carry it past the judgment of
any, for'it is only a proposition, which
when considered by the spirit of truth,
cani be disposed of without any detri-
ment to anyone or any organization.
The reason that the time, place, al
prelimineries was stated, were so that
it might be equally clear to ail, and
thezi they would act according. So,
dear friends, it is only a proposition,
nothing whatever to bind the mmnd of
any, but give it an unbiased thought,
a free expression, and do flot ruisunder-
stand the intent of the one that pro-
posed it, or the Friends who concurred
in it. W~ith a deep love for the truth,

1 arn youf sister,
M'ARY G. SMITH.

PRIZE-FIGHTING.
Read before thec Lincoln Yoting- Faietcs' Associa-

tion, licld ist ino. 24, bY J1. TOMni -arlzcoin.

As you have asked mie to write upon
the subject of prize.fighiting, I trust you
will look on my efforts kindly. It is
tiot for me to set myseif as a judge of
moral law or moral character, but I cati
only express rny views upon this niost
brutal and inhunian practice.

We read that in the beginning "God
created man in His own image."> Not
fashioned after anything low or vulgar,
but muade after the perfect pattern of
its Creator. This God given attribute
was placed there for a purpose : to
teachi men the true wvay and that they
should glorify God by the influence of
their lives.

Tongue and pen has been busy
during ail ages, neyer waning in the
good work of developing this divine
image, thus heautifying the life of the
individual and raising it far above the
animal nature.

Vet, in view of ail this, there seems
to be a tendency on the part of some,
to indulge in these Iower elements.
Among these lower elements there
is none more demoralizing than
prize-flghting. In its contour it is
brutal. It brutalizes the mind, saps the
better nature, and flnally resuits in
spiritual death.
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It has been proven, beyond a doubt,
that idleness breeds vice. Mental and
ruanual activity keeps the liead and
lhands in hearty, healthy exercise, but
when idle, they niost readily submit ta
the lowver, selfish nature.

The prize-fighter is generally a man
of idleniess. I speak of those who
make it a profession. Amang these
there are fewv who are flot gamblers or
aIl-round sparts. Il is true, he mnust
exercise bis muscular powers. I-e
must undergo, severe hiardships, and
inure iruseif ta great physical endur-
ance. But outside of his training he is
idle. His associates are of the sarne
sort. When flot training, the prize.
fighter seelcs recreatian, and his favorite
haunts are the billiard hall and poker
room, and the patrons of these dens of
vice are his companians. Thus it is
showvn that his profession brings him in
contact with a class of men 'vbose
influence is denîoralizing.

Another thing is its influence. Ail
over aur fair land to-da), its influence
lias been felt. We flnd the youtlh of
our country inibibing the spirit of pu-
gilism. But lie is only puîting mbt prac.
lice what he lias Iearned froni others.

And hast, but by fia means least,
is ils brutality. For a nman ta stand
up and beat another, or submit ta such
trealmient, is, in the eyes of ail right
thinking men, a brutal act. It is no
rare occurrence ta he-ar of a par-
ticipant in a prize fight having a
limb or jaw broken, or an eye lost.
But worst of al], Ihere is fia sympathy
for each other. The idea is ta, knock
the atiier man out. No niatter how
much he is mutilated, he must stand
bis ground uritil forced ta give in, and
suifer defeat or rejoice in victory. To
prove this assertion, allow me ta mien-
tion a flght between John L. Sullivan
and a would-be champion, who, after
having had an amni broken, fought
tbree rounds wvith tiger-like ferocity,
only la sink beneath bis oppanents
crushing blows. No man has a right
to suhmit ta such brutality, much less
ta adniinister such treatment.
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I have given you a brie f condensed
view of prize-fighting as I see it; of its
influence both on the man and on the
youîlî, and last, but not least, its bru-
tality. For of ail places where brutality
is magnified, there is none more de-
moralizing than in the puglistic arena.

>ekC[t "4tlcit;ltiolt£, for jýriterkivL
el irciezi.

DIVINE COMPASSION.

Long since, a dream of Heaven I had,
And still the vision haunts me ait;

I see the saints in white robes clad.
The martyrs with their paIms aloit

But heatlng still, In middle sang,
The ceaseless dissonance of wrong,
And shrinking, with bid faces, from the strain
0f sad, beseecbing eyes, full of remorse and

pain.

The glad sang falters to a wail,
The harping sinks to, Iow lament;

Before the stili uplilted veil
1 stte the crowned foreheads bent,

Making more sweet the heavenly air
With breatbings af unselfish prayer ;
And a voice saith : "O0 Pity which is pain,
0 Love Ibat weeps, fill up my sufferings

which remain 1"

«"'Shall sauls redeemed by Me refuse
To share My sorrow ini thelr turn?

Or, sin-forgiven, My gift abuse
Of peace witb selfish unconcern ?

Has saintiy ease no pitying care ?
Has faith no work, and love no prayer?
\Vhile in remains, and souls In darkness

dwell,
Can heaven itseif be heaven, and look un-

movcd an bell ?"

Then thraugh the Gates of Pain, I dreani,
A wind ol Heaven blows coolly in;

Fainter the awful discorde seemn;
The smoke of torment grows more thin;

Teats quench the burning sail, and thence
Spxing sweet, pale flawers of penitence ;
And through the dreary reaini af man's despair,
Star-crowned an angel -walks, and la 1 God's

hope is there I
le It a drcam ? le Ileaven s0 high

That pity canuot breathe its air ?
Its hap eyes forever dry;

1t hl lips without a prayer!1
My GodI !My God I if thither led
By Thy free grace unmerited,
No crown nor palm be mine, but let me keep
A heart that stili can fe, and cyca that still

can eep. JOHN G. WHITTIER.
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